
Dear Dave, 

Last night, just in time for the showing of Rests, I neigh 
at going over the last 

of the FBI records I've received relating to the Aber 
assassination. Jin has the next 

batch but 'wither has kept us separated. 

If mere than 2,000 decussate - not pages permit conclusions
, without having had 

ties to think it through and ergasiss thoughts I believe som
e conclusions are fairly 

drawee 

Perhaps what in foremost in my  rind is the archival value
. It nay not be apparent 

to these who have net had the experiences 1 have hat wits the intelligence and investi-

gative agencies but as of now I would say that in years to w
hss the contest relating to 

the subject, RUIN, will net be the iapertaat aspect. 

Unintendedly MERIN puts it well. This is what they were doi
ng. 

If I had the capability of paying for it and if Jim °stela i
s as well as he has ant 

we kept pushing and ebtainsi all the records, set just the a
bout 90 volumes premised, I 

an certain that when they are all oat town in ono place ther
e is a career is significant 

scholarship for net earn but a whole crew of young people whit
 become historians, politcal 

scientists, psychilegists and follow ether disciplines. This
 say seen farout but believe 

me, it is in what I haves aslant already. 

It staggers sue. Mere if pee considers what it has tone to a
ll of society, to the 

qualifty of life - what it has meant and will centimes to mean for all of us. This is 

whore and how the west basic *stigma palm was made, Preeid
eats had their own notions, 

hopes and pleas but the clasp en the national mint applied b
y Hoover limited it all and 

controlled most of it. 

la time 	be writing the third part of The King Conspiraci
es. I'll get the high.. 

lights in there. There is so such I'll try to find time for a Sew summary notes beers 

then. But let me give you a little touch of the Hoover geniu
s. 

Here he wa2 presiding ever the investigation of the mortA:cos
tly crime in history, 

admittedly the second largest in the FBI's history and. I'd n
et be a bit surprised it it 

was actually the largest. Is were than 2,000 documents all w
ith stamps and setts for 

renting there ie net 0114 that shows it reached him. Not one 
subordinate of any rank, 

we are to believe, thought any angle fact er agovelepaest required his attentioa, nothing 

his decision. Be does net exist save that there ure forms 
and he is en them. all comeueice-

tilems are addressed to him sky title, never sacs by nee. A21 go to "Director." All 
are 

in his name whether he sees then or net, like the reports of
 the lab are all on petielme 

forma en which his signature is printed.. 

From these recsrdsit is pesuible to say that of the more than
 2,000 he saw th T41*(4,1,341) 

because ha has three neaten. Each is en wire-service aim Net a report free an agent 

or am office, act a Teletype er a scientific report. His hat
es - and they are so ir-

rational are all that bring him personally into any of this
. He hated the AG, Ramsey 

Clark, and the first nets e his I retina says in effect who the hell does the
 AG think 

he is tell the FBI whet to do. This in connection with Clark
's modisthpriaise to tell the 

people what it was possible to tell. Beaver inveighs against
 the press in all. it is 

always irresponsible, self-seeking, etc. And is all he never
 sieges a HAW chase* to 

manipulate it. The file ie fell of proposals, extending to using oteemercialTV time 

to statements for the White House to directive to filed offi
ces, swap foreign countries, 

ea he to presets the FBI. Ern to the pheneyias of internal records to make it 
look better. 

There is ems news story in which he write a note sayini; the 
reporter mist be a pot-

seeker. That reporter seen enough was in tremble, I think over draft status. UM man. 

I've heart when I'm to go to metreit. 2/9. And I'm real pleased by the enclosed 

letter Iron the Univ. of Orogen. Beat to all. 


